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**MONDAY, MAY 2**
Ben Franklin Room, 2nd floor
Houston Hall
3417 Spruce Street

- **9:15 am** Coffee and Light Breakfast
- **9:45 am** Greetings
  - David Ruderman, Ella Darivoff Director, Katz Center
  - Rebecca Bushnell, Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
- **10:00 am** Re-Reading Ruth
  - **Chair:** Sara Japhet, Hebrew University/Katz Center
  - Adele Berlin, University of Maryland
  - Sarah Gracome, Stonehill College/Katz Center
- **12:00 pm** Lunch Break
- **1:30 pm** Are Converts Cosmopolitan?
  - **Chair:** Javier Castano, Instituto de Lenguas y Culturas del Mediterraneo, Madrid/Katz Center
  - Claude Stuczynski, Bar-Ilan University/Katz Center
  - Marc Baer, University of California, Irvine
  - Liliane Weissberg, University of Pennsylvania
- **3:30 pm** Coffee Break
- **4:00 pm** Jew vs. (Former) Jew: Intra-religious Aspects of Conversion
  - **Chair:** Theodor Dunkelgrueth, University of Chicago/Katz Center
  - Michela Andreass, University of Tennessee/Katz Center
- **6:15 pm** Cocktails (by invitation)
- **7:00 pm** Dinner and Evening Program
  - Bodek Lounge, 1st floor
  - Houston Hall

---

**TUESDAY, MAY 3**
Ben Franklin Room, 2nd floor
Houston Hall
3417 Spruce Street

- **9:00 am** Judaising in the Contemporary World: Global Perspectives
  - **Chair:** Netanel Fisher, Hebrew University/Katz Center
  - Michael Tzvi Korn, University of Michigan
  - Rela Mintz Gerfen, Graz College/Katz Center
- **11:00 am** Coffee Break
- **11:15 am** Roundtable Conclusion
  - **Chair:** David Ruderman
  - Todd Endelman, University of Michigan
  - Talya Fishman, University of Pennsylvania
  - Elliott Horowitz, Bar-Ilan University/Katz Center
  - David Satran, Hebrew University/Katz Center
- **1:00 pm** Concluding Luncheon
  - Bodek Lounge, 1st floor
  - Houston Hall
  - 3417 Spruce Street
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